Sites and patterns of absorption of 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine and thyroxine along rat small and large intestines.
It is clear that some thyroid hormone is absorbed from mammalian intestines, but numerous aspects of this process remain unresolved, including elucidation of the locations, extent and mechanisms of absorption, and the role of absorption in thyroid hormone economy. Our goal was to identify the sites and patterns and estimate rates of absorption of both tracer T4* and T3* comprehensively along the entire length of rat intestines, with normal contents included, to gain further insight into the role of this organ in whole-body thyroid hormone regulation. We measured absorption directly in situ in fed rats, using a variant of the classic intestinal loop technique used by others demonstrating absorption of T4 or of T3 from portions of rat intestines under various conditions. Rats were anesthetized, bile ducts were ligated, and absorption was measured from pylorus to anus, in 14 loops of intestines previously injected with T3* or with T4*, or with T3* and T4* injected in adjacent loops. Rats were maintained under otherwise approximately normal conditions, with intestines in situ and abdomen closed, until killing at 2 h. Excised loop radioactivity was measured and loops were homogenized, extracted, and chromatographed quantitatively to evaluate remaining and absorbed T3* and T4*. Absorption of both T3* and T4* were clearly present and were approximately uniform from all small and large intestinal sections, all containing normal intestinal contents, indicating that the entire organ is involved in whole-body thyroid hormone regulation. Furthermore, T3* and T4* were absorbed at approximately the same rate, adding to evidence reported by others for a simple diffusion absorption mechanism.